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Injured Youth
A $2,000 settlement for Injuries

incurred by . a Salem newsboy
when his bicycle was struck b? a ,
car during last February's freezing
rainstorm was approved Tuesday
in Marion county probate court.

' The court authorized Gladys L
Griffiths, guardian for her son
David, to accept the compromise f

offer from Louis A. Newman, 945
N. 38th st. David, 12, incurred a
broken leg in the mishap. The
Griffiths live at 715 S. Capitol st.

Naval Reserve
Women Bid
To Active Duty
. The Salem naval recruiting ser-

vice Tuesday called for enlistments
of naval reserve women for active
duty in 11 classifications.

The announcement was made by
Lt: Cmdr. David N. Morey, jr,

of the Salem
naval reserve unit.

Enlisted women reservists with
ratings from third class to chief
are wanted as naval radiomen,
telemen, yeomen, personnelmen,
accounting machine operators, ac-
countants, storekeepers, disbursing
clerks, hospitalmen, dental tech-
nicians.

Applications may be submitted
through any valley recruiting sta-
tion or substation. i

TWINS BORN TO STUBBS
Twin daughters were born to

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stubbs of Gates
, Monday night at Salem Memor-
ial hospital. Attendants reported
one girl weighed 6 pounds, 6

ounces, while her sister tipped the
" scales at 6 pounds, one ounce.

Drawing house plans. Ph. 21.

CHICKEN POX REPORTED
Eighteen cases of chicken pox,

I including 13 at state institutions,
we.e reported in Marion county
last week, July 9-- 15, to Dr. W.
J. Stone, county health officer.
Four cases of chicken pox!, and
four mumps were reported in Sa-

lem.

Dr. R. Pinson, Chiropodist, loot
care, Oregon Bldg. Phone 20704.

NEW HOME SCHEDULED

Harris Pleads
Giulty to NSF
Check Charge

' i ,

William J. Harris, 1495 Troy st.,
pleaded guilty in Marion! county
district court Tuesday to a charge
of cashing checks without suffic-
ient funds. - (

Harris, arrested Monday by a
city police, detective at the Grey-
hound bus 'depot, admitted cashing
about 25 worthless checks totaling
$346 In Salem during June and
July. J.

He Is scheduled for sentencing
Saturday and was being held Tues-
day night in the county jail on
$500 baiL J

In other district court action,
preliminary hearing was set for
Thursday for Grant James Baney,
3350 Garden rd charged with
threatening commission of a fel-
ony.

, j
'

Baney is charged with threaten-
ing to kill Thomas Hardy, 1740
Oxford st on May 29. He is be-
ing held on $500 bail. j

'

An assault and battery ! charge
against Al Sturdevant, 45b State
st, was dismissed on a motion of
the district attorney's office. A
deputy attorney said W. H, Albin,
444 S. High sU who signed the
complaint against Sturdevant, left
the state. . - '

Construction of a new $7,000
home at 2095 N. Church st. by Al
Ped was authorized Tuesday by

' the city engineer's office. ;

; Special field grown hardy carna-
tions; Ige. plants 25c ea., bedding
plants 25c doz. Pembertons
Greenhouses, 1980 S. 12th. '
BERNN BLAIR SOUGHT :

The Marion county sheriffs of

For '50 Crop
By Llllle L. Madscn

- Farm Editor, The Statesman
Prices of 40 cents per pound for

certified blue tag seed and 24
cents for red tag were recommend-
ed as miniroums by the Oregon
Alta Fescue Seed growers at their
annual meeting Tuesday.

Last year's certified fescue
started out at 45 cents and during
the winter went to 70 cents for
some. Howe ver, in "the early sea-
son a few lots sold at below the 40
cents minimum set for this year.

Reports of the fescue growers
showed that approximately 1,200
acres will be harvested in the
firand Rnnde vallev in eastern
Oregon this year. The crop there
is expected to oe aDoux eu per
cent of normal.

The Oregon crop as a whole will
be considered lighter this season
than expected earlier in the spring,
growers reported at the Tuesday
night meeting. There is quite a bit
of blank seed, Oscar Loe, president
stated. Row planting is yielding
much better than the solid plant-
ing, he added. Dry weather in May
was held responsible for the cut
in yield.

An Oregon label for the grow-
ers developed by a committee
which has been giving the matter
considerable study, was adopted by
the growers. Alex Sellers of ille

and Harry Schoth of
Corvallis, joint chairmen of the
committee, reported a canvass of
dealers whioh showed that most
of these indicated willing to go
along with the plan and use the
labels on shipping sacks.

Growers agreed that the label
should be used only on sacks car-
rying certified seed or top quality
seed.

i The association represents ap-
proximately 100 growers with an
acreage of betweeen 3,000 and
3,500 of alta fescue seed. Repre-
sentatives were present from
Clackamas, Polk, Linn, Lane, Mar-
ion and Benton counties.

i Oscar Loe was ted presi-
dent of the growers and Harry L.
Riches the secretary.

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. August G. Carl.

Long Beach, Calif., arrived here
Tuesday for a ' two-wee- ks visit
with their, son and dauchter-in- -
law, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Carl,
525 Belmont st 4The elder Carl
was a partner In the' Carl and
Bowersox grocery ; here for 15
years before leaving about 1935.
Road oiling ph, eves.

Custom built upholstered settee or
built-in- s for your home. Beaver-cra- ft

Co., 775 N. Lancaster Dr.,
Ph. 14.

TOWNSENDERS MEET
Townsend club 4 will meet Wed

nesday at 8 p.m. at the home of
E. H. Earl, 2125 N. 4th st
Spencer corsetiere. Fit guaranteed.
Ph. 35072. .

CAFE NAME FTLETJ
William and Mathilda Iwan.

route 4, Tuesday were listed as
proprietors oi the bpot-ut- e caie
in a business-nam- certificate filed
with the Marion county clerk.

Young beef, cut ready for your
locker, 49c lb. C. S. Orwigi 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 28. i

PARTNER RETIRES j

John F. Everhart Tuesday filed
a notice of retirement as a part'
ner in the Miller funeral home at
Aurora. The certificate was re
corded by the Marion county clerk.

Insist on, and enjoy Better Cabi-
net work by the Beavercraft Cab-
inet & Fixture Shop, 775 N. Lan-
caster Drive, phone 14. It
costs no more. j

LOGGERS LIST NAME j

Charles Crouch and Robert Pet- -
chell, both of Aurora route 1, Tues
day filed the assumed "business
name P . & C company with the
Marion county clerk for. a logging

.1 iiirm uiey operate ai .nurvra.

JOINS NEWS STAFF"
NAMPA, Idaho Mrs. Leslie Par-ro- tt

recently of Salem, has joined
the staff oi the Idaho Free Press,
Nampa, Idaho, as society editor. .

Hop Ranch Sold
By DeArmonds

One of the largest farm trans-
actions in Marion county . for a
number of years was reported
Tuesday. Sale was announced of
the former Arch German hop
ranch north of the Lakebrook
ranch to Raymond Kerr of Salem.

Sellers were H. L DeArmond
and wife and R. M. Amrine and
wife of Hubbard.

The reported consideration was
$185,000.

The ranch consists of 460 acres
oi rich bottomland which borders
the Willamette river. It Is well
improved with buildings.

The land has been devoted
chiefly to hop growing and the
purchaser, who is a buyer with S.
S. Steiner St Co. hop dealers, will
continue the ranch in hop produc-
tion. He already owned a 40 acre
tract which adjoins the land now
purchased.

Mauna Loa in Hawal Is the
world's most active volcano, ac-
cording to the National Geograph-
ic Society.

See

Barbara
"The Aloha ffA

In Salem uA

Saturday

Friday
and II

177 north

fice is trying to locate Bernn Blair,
former Bakersfield, Calif., resident

-j, who Is believed to have resided
recently in Salem. Bakersfield po

Armory Work
Starts Today

Construction of Salem's new
army reserve armory is slated to
begin this morning at a site just
north of the naval and marine
corps training center on ' airport
road.

Smith; and Nelson, local con-
tractors, received a "go-ahea-d?

Tuesday from army engineer's dis-
trict headquarters in Seattle. The
$169,000 structure, to be construct-
ed of masonry and steel, will be
divided to accommodate separate
units of the organized reserve
corps and will contain drill halls,
offices, class rooms, locker rooms
and an Indoor rifle range.

Warren Smith,
State Geologist
Dies at Eugene

EUGENE, July 18-)-- Dr. War-
ren D. Smith, 70, head of the Un-
iversity of Oregon department of
geology for 33 years, died at his
home here last night.

He became nationally known for
his scientific articles and books
after coming to the university in
1914. He assisted on several gov-
ernment projects, notably in the
Philippines where he headed the
division of mines in 1920-2- 2.

He was born . in Leipzig, Ger-
many, May 12, 1880. He came to
this country at an early age, and
was educated at the University of
Wisconsin and Stanford.

Smith was a member of the Roy-
al Geographical Society of Eng-
land, the American Geographical
Society, Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma
Chi and a number of honorary
organizations. He retired from the
university in 1947.

Surviving are two sisters, a
brother, and three children. The
children include Warren E. of
Portland, James F. of Long Beach,
Calif, and Mrs. Wayne Atwood,
Eugene.

LADIES ANKLETS'
Nylon and cotton, cuffed top.
Sizes eVi to 10V2. Assorted
colors. Slightly irregular.

Bicyclist Strikes
ParkedAutomotile
: ' ' i

A bicyclist Incurred minor cuts
and bruises Tuesday when he col-
lided with the open door of a park-
ed auto. J

George Cook, 15, of 2308 Rex St.,
was treated at the city first aid
station for cuts on his chin, right
hand, left shoulder and hips. Wal-
ter Leonard Read, Coquille, told
city police he had parked his car
in the 200 block on South Liberty
street and. had just opened bis. left
front door when the collision oc
curred, i,

ASK CONTROLS ON PRICES
PORTLAND, July j 18-P-- The

state CIO council joined today In
the demand for a return of price
controls. In a letter f to Oregon's
congressmen, the council urged
that prices be held "at least at
their present level"; A similar ap-
peal came from the Oregon state
firefighters' association last week.

W 1

i Measuring Guide, luscious
frosting recipe now included I

New
guarantee ef extra freshness.

BUY SUNNY8ANK at SAFEWAY

i

DAY EVENT

ONLY

Nights 'til 9

We Give and Redeem "S&H" Green Stamp

Shop in Air Conditioned Comfort

lice telegraphed officials here that
Blair's mother-in-la- w is in a Bak
ersfield hospital.

Johns - Man vine shingles applied
by Ma this Bros., 164 S. Com'!
Free estimates Ph 34642. j

GARDEN HOSE STOLEN
Theft of three 25-fo- ot lengths

of garden hose from the F. jB
Lloyd residence, 1425 N. 5th st.
was reported Tuesday to city po---

lice officers. jJ?olice also are in-

vestigating larceny of a tool box
. valued at $50 from Ernest Friesen,

450 Wallace rd.

Births
STUBBS To Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Stubbs, Gates, twin daughters,
daughters, Monday, July 17; at
Salem Memorial hospital.

BILTEU To Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Bilyeu, Cottage Grove, a
daughter, Monday, July 17, at Sa-
lem Memorial hospital. t

SCRIPTER To Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth E. Scripter, 1530 S. Com-
mercial st, a daughter, Tuesday,
July 18, at Salem General hos-
pital.

GRABER To Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Graber 1454 N. 19th st,

daughter, Tuesday, July 18, at
Salem General hospital.

LONG To Mr. and-M- rs. Ray-
mond Long, Salem route 3, a
daughter, Tuesday, July 18, at
Salem General hospital.

PAUL To Mr. and Mrs. Char- -;

les Paul; 3745 Brooks ave., a son,
Tuesday, July 18, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital. f

HELTON To Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Helton, 695 Cummings
In., a daughter, Tuesday, July 18,
at Salem General hospital. jv

' V

NO EXCUSE NOW
to miss the pleasures and healthful benefits of a vacation
and the baths at . j

;i ; BBEITEIIBUSH SPRINGS
Beautiful NEW WIDE ROAD right !b our resort Be sure
and come to BRUCKMAN'S if you want to en:oyALL the
following without high prices. - t

"

Over SIXTY hot mineral springs, j ,

'. Large modern bathhouse, private tubs, steam
room, blanket sweats showers and massage. ,

Swimming Hiking Fishing 'Horseback Riding
j Store -- Market 'Fountain -- Gas

Hotel Cabins Tentbouses Camping
EXCELLENT MEALS

For information and reservations write to '
M. D. BRUCKMAN Breitenbush, Oregon

Neuner Rules Open )

All Public Hospitals
Hospitals operated by hospital

districts have to allow any licensed
physician or osteopath to use the
hospital. Attorney General George
Neuner ruled Tuesday for State
Sen. Irving Rand of Portland.

Such. hospitals also have to ad-
mit all patients, he said.

Is list burro tsft?

Snakeeye Is a most tn
usuafcrnimaLYWilwcmt

lo knowhlmbetterl j

Don't rnisstba next few
weeks of GASOLINE
AIlC7..tiuialno;recn
laxly tn

MM,
liberty

$1

$1

$1customer. yds

YD. $1

- GIRDLES

$i

"0

NYLON HOSIERY
A limited quantity of 15 denier and
30 denier hose tn assorted colors.
Irregulars of famous manufacturer.

NYLON GLOVES
$1.50. Black, navy .

Sizes 6 to 8.
styles. $1

'For Better Taste, Ifs
AR6YLE SOCKS
$2.95 value. Part wool, part
nylon. Large diamond pattern.!
First quality. ,

i

NECKTIES
includes hand-paint- ed

multicolor crepes.
$2.50. $1

BATH MAT SETS
Mat and lid cover, fringed. In
various colors. $1.95 value.
Thickset chenille.

)
.

--

'

' :

PAPER DRAPERIES
Final clearance of one lot --

drapes, discontinued patterns. M

Values to $1 .00 pair. for

Cotton Print Yardago
36-in-ch widths. Assorted colors.

CREPE
of florals In multi-

color combinations. 36 inches
values.

and patterns. Washfast. JPSIyds. Limit 10 yds. per

TERRY CLOTH
Wide stripes, narrow stripes.
36-inc-h width. Dots, bright
colors. Now

CORDED DIMITY
Multicolor patterns, sanforized.
36-in-ch width. A beautiful
selection. 79c values,

LINEN
width. Yellow,
blue. 69c 2 yds.

GREAT ONE-

TODAY

Open Friday

LADIES'
Values to

4 for $1 Various
and pink.

MEN'S
Assortment

$1 Values
nylons,

to

PLISSE
A selection

$1 wide. 59c

BUTCHER
39-inc- h

tan and$1yds. yard value.

PLASTIC
Tea styles

4,OT $1 neatly
styled.

BLOUSE
Six-ar- m

5 yds. $1 closet
Regular

i.i,iM.AfMW.W

ifs are made

. cume in green, First

white. Packaged 42 x

sifes. - muslin.

$1

BRASSIERESAPRONS
in multicolor plastic,

finished. Beautifully
Values to 39c

KITCHEN TOWELS
Very absorbent figured kitchen
rowels. Popular sizes.
Values to 39c, now

Clearance of odd lots and broken
sizes. Values to $1.95.
Nylon brassieres.5 for $1

RACK
metal rack. Ideal

accessory.
79c

GIRLS' SLIPS
Rayon knit. White and pink. .

Sizes 4 to 12. $1.29 value.
Beautifully finished.

OILSILK FABRIC
Assorted patterns end colors.
36-inc- h width. 49c per yard
value. Limit 1 0 yards. $1

I lo) 0 Qui

! lip. Mi)

k ,4 " . . .r, , ., ... IJX ;;0IItA,0C0M.

59c go. Value! Candy

Striped Rayon Panties

2 for

SAVE ON

Piilov; Cases

2 Sor

SPECIAL SALE

ayon panels
SI

4

These Candee Dandec

of rayon jersey . .
blue, pink stripes on

three to a box. S, M, L

An assortment of rayon marquisette pan-el-s.

Size 42 x 8 1- -$ 1.69 value. Yetlow ,

pink, blue, peach and green.

quality Cannon Crest cases.' Size

36-typ- e 128 Cannon quality-wh- ite

Limit 6 per customer. -

11


